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* * * 
In ths MAtter 01 the Application of ) 
SAW ll'RANCISCO-OAJOjAND TERMIlIJAL RA.I:LWAlS ) 
for authorit~ to pledge ae collateral ) Application ~umber ~25. 
seouritY' :tt.a general llen mortgage- ) 
bonds. ) 

A.L. Whittle for applicant. 

~EEI:.E1S, Commissioner. 

OPINION. 

fh1s is ~ application o.f SAN FRAECISCO-QAKtAND 

~AL RAItwAYS for authority to pledge $17.000.00. face value 

01 its general lien mortgage bonde with the First Bat10nal ~ 

of Oakland &8 collateral securit~ for a 6 per oent demand no.te 

Sa1" note is to b4t the 

basiS for the execution a.:od'.. delivery to ap:p11ee.nt b~ Firat k~ 

1o%!.8.1 :Bank of O&kl8lld of' 8. oertifiod. chock :tn the sum of $9,000.00, 

which applioant intends. to de11verto Max7land Ce.eual.t,. Comp8ll1' 8,8 

co.llateral seeur1t,.''!or the execution and delivery to San Franc1sco

Oakl8Jld 'Te:rmiDal Ra11w~ b;y Maryland Cs.sua.l t;y Compan;y of an under

taJd.ng and stay bond on appea.l 1n tho C803& of Susan D .. :Boa. plain- , 

ti:t:f'. V5. San Fra.neisco-08okland ~e:rmtt'l.e.J. R.e.11waya, a corpora.tion, 

defendant. A jUdgment in this case was recentlY' entered 1n the 

Superior Court of Alameda Count~ against San Franc 1sco-Oakla:c.d 

:re:rm1ns.l :&a.11wa,,-s tor the sum. of $8.000.o()o a.ud co.eta. Applioant 
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now de51ree to appeal this ease tOo the Supreme Court 'of the Stato o~ 

~l:':f'orn1a., and. f1nds. it necesS8rY to' make arrangements for t:ll& exe

cution of an undertaking an~ stay bond on appeal p as here~bofore 

set forth. 

In :DeciSion lumber 16o.fr.. dated June 23,. ~91" (Vol. -4r" 

Opinions and Orders of the Ea1lroad Commission o~ CSliforDia,. pg. 

1290) the Commisaion authorized San Fr~c1aeo-Oakland ~erm1nal Ra11-
," 

, ~ .~, 

ways to issu.e; ~l.OOO .. OOO.oo, of general lien bonds, as collateral .' . 
seeur1t~ :for 8.U issue <Y! notee in the sum of ~65C.000.oo. At the 

hearing. app11cs.n:t filed a statement shoW1llg that. as of :J8.n"OJ):r'y Z. 

1918, it had outstanding $157,000.00 ~ace value of bonds pledged as 

eoll.s.ters.l seo'tll"it~ for $4r99'.089.M.: face value o.f notes.. O!the 

rems.i:c.1:o.g bo1lds., $17'7,,.000.00 faee value are held in appl1cant,'Ie 

trea8'tU':1 and $66"OOO.o() are held by Mercantile Trust CompanY'. 

tra.ste&. 

Applicant reports that the $17.000.00 tace value ~f 

bonds,. which 1 t d.esires to pledge- at the present t1m6. are bonda 

which hs.vo been reti.1r%lod to 1t:upon partial as.t1sfact1on o~ the obJ.1-

gationa for which said bonds were orig1nal~ pledged. 

~he petition in this matter states that the general. lien 

mortgage bonds which applicant des1rea to pledge will be deposited 

with the :First Ita.t10IlA~ :8a.J:k o~ OakJ811d under a oolla.tereJ. pledge 

agreement. providing the.t onl,. 1n the event tll&t Sa:c.]'ra.no1sco-

shs.1J. fail to pay the promissory note 1:0. 

the S't1m o! $9.000.00, and only after said First. Eat:tonal :aa:aJc o:t 

oakla.l:1d &hs.ll h8.ve exercised ita banker" 8 11e.n on money on deposit 

in said bank to, the cred,i t of San Franei80o-oelcJ &lld ~e:rmiXl8.l It&1l

wa.ya, shaJ.l. 5ueh portion of genera.l llen mortgage bonde, atLd oX1l.3' 

such portion be o!~ered for eale as may be neeeseary to p&~ ea.14 

prom1ssoryo ~te. together with accrued. interest thereonp and tbat 

in the ovant said promissorY' not. and intereat thereon ~l be 
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· paid said general lien mortga.ge 'bonds shall be returned to. San 

Francisco-Oakland ~erm1na~ Rs11wa7S. Under these circumstances. 

I believe this Commission, ,,-7, , ' authorize San Franc1sco-O&kJand 

~erm1:c.s.l Railways to pledge ita general lien mortgage bord.s as 

requeeted in the application herein. 

I submit the follow1ng form. of Order. 

o :aD E R. 

SAN ~CISCO-oAXLUj) TERMIltU. :RAILWAYS hs.v1llg a:pp11ed 

to. t~ Railroad Commisaio.n for authorit7 to pledge $17,000.00 face 

value Q'! its general lien mortga.ge 'bonds with the First kt1onsJ. 

:Bank as o o.lla. teral seouri t7 tor a. 6 per cent demand no.t. 1n the 

principal 8Um of $9.000.00.. as hereinbefo.re set forth, 

And a publio hes.r1ng having been held and the Comm1s81on 

being of the op1n1on that this a.;pp11cS.:t1on-,, should be granted. sub

ject to tho oo.nd1tio.tBco.ntained in the o.rder herein, 

I~ IS l3EREBY ORDERED that. San Frsncisco-08lcJAU4. !rermi-

naJ. 'Ra.11wa.y8' ''be. and. it is hereby. authorized to issue end pledge 

$17,000.00 faoe value of ita general lien mortgage bonds with th. 

First Na.tional Bank of Oakland as oolle.teral seour1 t7 for a. promiS

sory note in the principal Sutl. of $9.000.00 payable on dema.nd, bear-

ing interest at 6 per oent. per 8%lllum. t~e prooeeds of S&1d note to 

be used in seeuri:og s. certified cheek t~ be deposited wi 'th ~ 

Casua.lt:r Company as oollateral security for the. execution and. del1v

ery of an 'tZlldertak1ng and sta:r bond on appeal in the oa8e of Susan 

D. :soa.. pls.1ntit:!. ve. San Frs.nciseo-0slc1a.nd. Terminal. Ra.il'W'a"a, & 

corporation, defendant.. said author1t:r to issue and pledge 8&10; 

bonds being gran~ed upon the follo~ oond1t1on$: 

1.- ~ genorsJ. lien mortgage bonds herein authorized. to be' -
issued and pledged 8ha.l~ onl:r be pledged 'tUlder & collatera.l. 

pledge agreement. :providing that onl.:r in the event that, 
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2.--

San F:ra.noisoo-Oa.kle.nd ~e:rm1naJ. Ra.11W&18 shall. fa1J. to' paY' 

the promiseor~ note in the sum of $9,000.00, and onl1 after 

said First National ~ank of Oakland shall have exercised 

its banker's lien on mone,. on deposit 1n said baU to. the 

ored1 t of San ~a:c.c1soo-oakland ~erm1:oal. R&i1w~, ehs.ll. 

sueh portion of 88.1d general. lien m.ortgage b~8. and 

onl~ suoh portion be offered 'for sa.le 80S mal" be necessary 

to pay said promissory note, together With aearued tnter

est. thereon, 8lld that in the eve:at said prom1s30X7 note 

and interest thereon Shall be paid, said gener&~ lien 

mortgage bonds Shall be returned to' the treasury of San 

Francieeo-Oakland ~erminal Ra11wa18 and thereafter 

issued only upon f'ttrther order from. this Com:m1.eS1o:o.. 

keep separate, true and accurate accounte relative ,to the' 

pledge of bond~ herein authorized to be pledged, and on 

or before the twenty-fifth ,day of each month, the eomp~ 

shall. mako verif1ed reports to the Comm1sSion relat1To to 

the pledge of said bo~ds in accordance With this Commission'S 

General. Order lta:mber 24, which order 1:0. so fa.r as ap:pl1-

cable is made s. part of th1s order. 

3.- ~e authority herein granted shall apply onl7 -

, 
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to such bonds a3.shall have bG&.n ~ssu&d and plodged 

on or before .~anusry 30. 1918. 

~e foregoing Op1n1o~ and Order are hereb7 

approved and ordOl"ed filed as the Opin1on and order of tho 

Railroad Commission o! the state of Cal1forn1~. 

Dated a.t. San F:r'e.neiseo,· Ce.l1forn1a. thi8 J/?:6 ,. 
day O'! tlanuarr. 1.918. 

~ .... 
... . -.,;. 

Comm1ss1onere. 


